UUCWI Chalice Choir

“We all bring resources to this congregation.
Some volunteer for committees. Some bake, clean
the grounds, sing in the choir or graciously bring
their presence. What’s important to me is to
feel we ALL bring what we can. We’re stronger
and better when we all feel a part of this whole
we’ve helped create. I provide financial support
because money is one of the many necessary
resources for sustaining this congregation.”
~ Marsha Morgan
The UUA Suggested
Fair Share Guide to Giving

Annual
Income

Annual
Pledge

$ 5,000
$ 10,000
$ 25,000
$ 50,000
$ 75,000
$100,000
$150,000

$ 100
$ 200
$ 500
$1,000
$1,500
$2,000
$2,500

Sustaining
Level
3.5%

Visionary
Level
5%

Annual
Pledge

Annual
Pledge

Annual
Pledge

$ 250
$ 500
$1,250
$2,500
$3,750
$5,000
$7,500

$ 500
$ 1,000
$ 2,500
$ 5,000
$ 7,500
$ 10,000
$ 15,000

$ 175
$ 350
$ 875
$1,750
$2,625
$3,500
$5,250

The Unitarian Universalist
Congregation of
Whidbey Island
This is our
great covenant ...

UUCWI Hiking Group

Percentage of Adjusted Gross Income

		
Supporting
Level
2%

Love is the spirit of this
congregation
and service is its practice.
This is our great covenant:
to dwell together in peace,
to seek truth in love,
and to help one another.

Transformer
Level
10%

This is a guide. We know that every
household is different with situations
not accounted for in this guide. The
Stewardship Team ask you to consider
your income and your commitment to
UUCWI. After considering the suggested
pledge, please make the pledge that works
for you.

We support each other doing the work of
this congregation:
Worship Services
Social and Environmental Justice
Music
Library
Arts
Social and Study Groups
Men’s Group
Women’s Retreat
Religious Exploration
Adult Programs

Stewardship Drive
2017 - 2018

20103 State Route 525
Post Office Box 1076
Freeland, WA 98249
admin@uucwi.org
360-321-8656
www.uucwi.org

Like us on Facebook: search for UUCWI

This is our great covenant …

Unitarian Universalism is a covenantal
religion in which we as individuals
come together and our congregations
come together in voluntary association
and mutual commitment. It is through
ever deepening covenant – connection,
collaboration, community – that we
pursue our personal spirituality and also
that we have the greatest impact for
good in the world ...

Auction Dinner

Work Party Camaraderie

… It is worth saying again: it is through
this collaboration that we have the greatest
impact for good in the world. This is
how we were successful in building this
sanctuary. It’s how we were successful
players in the movement for marriage
equality. And it is how we can be effective
allies in the climate and racial and
economic justice areas and other areas.
We are UUCWI. Working together we
are most effective in changing people’s
lives and building communities and
societies of greater love and justice. We
have things of importance to do, things
we cannot do alone. When we work
together the sense of mission brings out
the very best in each of us. Although care
and connection with each other is one
aspect of who we are, we don’t come here
just to socialize. Often, our efforts and
connections make us part of something
larger, a cause beyond ourselves ...

art by Judi Nyerges

… UUCWI serves us and our priorities,
and in so doing this congregation relies
on us for predictable and sufficient
resources. Without timely and generous
commitments, we (UUCWI) cannot plan
effectively and carry out programs in the
way we would expect. Expanding and
maintaining our vision means coming
together as one. All of this depends on
your support of our financial health.
Imagine what is possible if ...

Women’s March in Seattle

~ Gene Berg, on behalf of the
UUCWI Board and Stewardship Committee

